REAL FEDERACIÓN ESPAÑOLA DE GOLF

COVID19 PROTOCOL, OBLIGATORY FOR ALL THOSE WHO ATTEND
CHAMPIONSHIPS IN SPAIN ORGANIZED BY THE ROYAL SPANISH GOLF
FEDERATION
With this statement I confirm that I currently do not have symptoms associated with COVID19 disease. I
also declare that, in the last 15 days, I have not lived with people who have or present symptoms of COVID19
and that I am not aware of having been in contact with any person from whom I may have been infected. I
hereby commit myself to inform the organisation immediately if I suffer any symptoms¹ during this
championship, and to comply with the protocols established by the Royal Spanish Golf Federation, the
specific RFEG regulations for the development of the tournament, the Protocol of the club hosting the
championship and the current regional and national health regulations, both inside and outside the club's
facilities.
NAME AND SURNAME: ___________________________________________________________
PLAYER

CAPTAIN

COACH

OFFICIAL

ORGANIZATION

ID/NIF: _______________________________________________________________________
Mobile phone number:____________________________________________________________
Email address: _______________________________________________________________
Address during the competition:__________________________________________________
Permanent Address:___________________________________________________________
Declarant Signature:
Date: ____ / ____ /________
Responsible of data treatment: Real Federación Española de Golf (RFEG), CIF: Q-2878019E, Calle Arroyo del Monte, 5 - 28049
Madrid Phone: +34 91 555 26 82 E-mail: rfegolf@rfegolf.es Contact DPD: lopd@rfegolf.es
Purpose of data treatment: Safety of the people present in the facilities on the days and place where the championships are held.
To ensure health protection, to avoid contagion within the championship and to contribute to the possible resprout detections.
Legitimacy of data treatment: protection of the vital interests of the person concerned and of other natural persons (Recital 46 of
the RGPD).
Duration of Data treatment: This information will be kept for the minimum time necessary to guarantee the purpose of the
processing, i.e. to ensure health in the championships and to contribute to the detection of outbreaks, and subsequently for the
legal periods of time that may be laid down in the implementing rules.
Right to data portability: They are not foreseen unless there is a legal imperative that requires their communication.
Rights of interested parties: The interested parties may exercise their rights of access, rectification, suppression, portability,
limitation or opposition by contacting the RFEG at the addresses indicated above.

¹ Fever, cough, headache, breathing difficulties, muscle pain, loss of smell and/or taste, among the most
common.
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